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THE VANDAL TORCH.for fur: DRUGS.
sPn i ll OTH K.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Gra-iuat- ti-- lloyal College of

L'litilor.. 1 j).:!:ui(l, also of the Hfl'.e- -

..f tiie Scientific An erija:i, publi.-- h i

i!0::hlyby lunn & Co.. th? cele-brau- d

Patent Selicilors, at :C1
Xcv York.

It l;as liccenie the cnsto:n for init
of ti e builders in the United States
a::.! Catiaila to keep on file this publi-
cation, not only for their own bcnelir,
but for the use of their
,.A thev lint! their business t.;omi .(!
i y so lii.in. great .iiiiety
iiwellinj; hoi;s';, lO-.ti- i' i.i.r.: a few
haisurt-- t t!inia:;il ('.'.l!ai

TOILET AND FANCY GOODS

0 TO SSSi wii,:s ?.:'.;': i:.T..

How Oregon's Noble Forests are
Laid Lc in Wanton Waste.

iniMMi v,VM At!.c TiMt;::it.

L.'gisd.itit.c-Hctd.- to lis rcitrtsaci
Woot'l-nd- s frsa Jvvaf,Utisg Suaa:-- r

Ait. ria Tratijeri; t. - '
A liirest tree is as valuable as the .'

'T&kT-- 3&i

f y 5iX n,;) ...... '
t.. . . . I..LBUCKMAN.

fcv. 7 O : .

!

stt'"i'c tit iraru Ii. is there fc. ;
4i j.'i'HW&iut i.xUV!rrRiji':rJ"'"'

if; ?flip . pif -'- r r,i:
tp X ! .1:1 ..:! a

BMREB iilAihiS S.iS8

-- TIE ALSO

Line ol Pianos and Organs in the

Willamette Valley,

CALL A3TD EXAMINE HJB STOCK.
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vue Mctiical Colle
Tlie lr hns i a lifetime of

stu'iy ;i!u! Jjim ti'.'.- - ::n in.'.kes
f.iairy ! iisui'o:, removes
CaiiOC!; . !' ill iil.U'.'Mi
2J..I v,i;tf, v.itl. l;:uil or !a Unit'.-- .

it; C rn.-.- ..nil .

:1:1V e nir;ht. Usa. ttoi'
-- :0()D '"11.L TO ALL."' j

I k: Goi n
lii lp. (iiVf.il k;;Y

Cut ont tain r''vfi::s mt.'iit m o Frr.it it
,1. I.AlliX KU it CO., NureemiiiiM, loronlii.
Ciinailii, witii 11 thivt-ixT- .t i uiiiiili.iM, Oi i;!
two cent, Amcriea.il jwtac st.MM..- -, M.ii thev
will scud you by mail 'iiostpaiil) ir. .i;oih! time
(or planting in April or Slay next, jour
choice of any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in c iii)ti-tio- n

for the $9,909.00 in told that they are
givinjr away in order to intredive their

Collection of Plant
No, 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy climhic? roues,
No. 82 overbloominj; (roves forjlioimj cul-

ture.
Xo. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 Rladiola.
No. 63 hardy jrrape t jure."
No. 7 -- 8 ra8plerry plants, 4J each black and

red!
No. S 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kind
No. 95 very choice plants four house eul- -

No. 10 5 cherry currants (rei1).
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No, 12 5whi'e ffrape currents

All letters Vith this advertisement enclosed
aloni; with Umiis for any one or more coi-
tions of plai ts, will be numbered as they
come to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will gifts as follows:

1st ?2.-- j The next 20. 10 each.
2nd 1H) j The next 40, 5 ea h,
3rd - SO I The next 415, $2 each.
4th ::n "1 he next S;i0, $1 eath.J
6th 20
After FO.OOO letters have been received, the

senders of the next 1,100 letter w ill revive
iifts as follows:

1st J22S Next 10, ?15 each
2nd 13o Next 15, 10 each
2rd - 75 Next 40, S5 each I
4th - 50 Next 470, $2 each
5th 25 Next 500, SI each
Aftjr 110,000 letters have been received,
e s" lusoltir n?xt 1,000 letters will re
v i Its at: lnd iws:

and . . .100 each Next 5 $20 each
3, 4 and 5.. 75 each Next 15 10 each
H, 7andS... 50eaoh Next3(i4 3 each
D. 10, 11, 12. 25 caeh Next (i!)3 1 ciu:h

After 150,000 letters have been received the
sender.', of the next. l,J0ff letters wifl feneive
irifts p tollews:
1 100 each Next 10 J(V each
2 75 eai h j Next 25 10 each
3 and 4 50 eiHi Next 55 2 each
Next 25 each Next 479 1 each

Any pcr.-o- u may send any number f times
for any of the ab'jve collections. If 5 cent.sin
stamps extra is siiii. we will send in.lmi
next a printed IikI f the naincx of all persons
who are entitled to tifts.

We make this lilierni tiller t readers of the
11kka;.i, kno'.iin it r ill net pay lit now, but
our object is to intro luce our stock and build
up a trade. Our muiiin points are Toronto
anil Sliniti!u(.uiit. Out., Kotiiester, N. V.,
bcui-ivill- Ivy., l'lainesviile, O., and Chicago,
III., am) wc uill guarantee all sroek to reach
our customers in rood condition. We employ
no aresits, but ileal direct with customers,
and can se'u and deliver stock to any part of
the I 11 i ted J tans or C'anatia a ahoutcno-hal- f

the price charged by ether nurserymen,
through agents, llemember wo will not ho
undersold by uny reliable ru in. Send us a
list of wants and we will quote you price; or
10 rents for a hand oine illustrated catalogue
Vhieh you may deduct from 011r first order.
Address all letters

J. LAHMER 65: CO.,
Nurserynen,TORON TO, CANADA.

MTED.
WISHING ATHO?K

.piano, m wing machine, the
latest music or artists' material!, will
lind a bargain by calling at Mr. R.

Hyman'c. The piaa are folly guar
anteed for five years. The best
pianas wailu to stand the climate 01"

the Pacifia aoast. The New Amen
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidians. Painting and music les-

sons given there. Stamping, Km- -

broidery aad Dressmakiuf dan to
order. Na. 115 1st St., Albaay, Or.

A. LEAN Y

Cofeiate IntitntA

ALBANY, I OREGON
188S...1 1SS

A Eull Corps of Instrucrs.to
Classical, scientific, literary, commercial

and normal classes. Courses of study ar-

ranged to meet the needs tf. all trades of
students. Special inducements offered to
students from abroad. Tuitioa ranges from

$5.50 ta 912.50 Per Term,
Instrumental'instniction in music will

given by Miss Laura Coltro.
Board in private families &t low rates, and

rooms for self boarding at small expeuse. A
careful supervision exercised over pupils
away from home.

For circulars and full particulars, address
the presideot,

KET. ELBERT N. COND1T,
Albany, Oregon,

WATERLOO!
IMPORTANT TO TOURISTS.

Teuriste and plt-isur- seekers can secure
flrgt-clas- s aecomni.dations of J. U. CrM at
the Waterloo hotel on reasonable term.
Board t2 per day. or $7 60 pel week. Horses
will be properly fed and cared for. Waterloo
is situated on the left bank of the Santian,
is well shaded, forming a uost attractive
camping ground, tbe seenery abr.ut the falls
he in? fine, and it is becoming a most popular
summer report. The soda spring have beea
improved aad furnish bparfcHnff mineral
water for whieh '..te-- l has noc.me
foruous.

j ?Hii.oii:4.'.TAnRn remebt
I A pnr-itiv- fiirv- - i..r cstanii, diahtberia
I ai d t anker csetiidi, Fov ?al by Fa-- J

hy cc M...
i Kubuer ami Iratlier bfllinj of sll
(ii. i'ipk;e at Stewart k

Carries the Largest Line of Men's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

&oods, Etc. in tli Willam-ei- t

Tallejc

SUITS MAD1 TO ORDER

in i Henkiit limi pjartment

istricu 111 t :ii;ii r.iusrhlv uv.::i- -

bes.iitj a (ii ub'o t r: :. t-- I ).i

etloiS, r. 1 ! ii'.r.; cv.i or lin.l j lu::-l-eon.-

ro.-.i-ii i. " .s bai't. Alter
fur the eii.Titioi! offety'o

t:-- J.eb ct-.r!- . bmi i- -

l.:.l:SC!Uv.,t

m;':it:y
. o it-- ::.

'! e i ; l

b eli. iv 1 :ii b'u a pe: yn 10

cuts u 1.. .1 v. .: c :: :u :ich au
.r.irieaiil tiiiUtci i.i i 'tiiiilifig a
fur his 'aiiiily, he w:ii l)c wis if he

before iii.s entire
household, tnd stud es cirefully cvir
iu the utmestic cucle the btyie ef
hou'.e end the interior arrrngemeats. I
It rot only affords great pleasure t
the tutiie family to le considered ia
the uiatiei, bat good suggestions will
come fr.im it. aud mistakes will be
less likely to occur iu the selection.
By all means consult the wife and
j.rown-u- p daughters, if so fortunate
as to have them, and to this end
everybody who contemplates buildiag
should provide himself with a com-

plete file of the Architect and Builder
Edition ef the Scientific American,
some forty numbers, and then he will
have at hand not only the best
material to select his design from,
but he will also tied the publication
useful and profitable to refer to while
the building is beiny constructed.

It a person does not find the design
for a house, or other structure be
contemplates building, that suits his
fancy, f.r the estimate of the ct st is
too gieat, in a sin le number of the
publication, he will be very sure .0
find in borne one of the other numbers
something that will suit both bis
fancy and purse. Hundreds of dwel-

lings liavg been ere;te I on the plans
that haye appeared in this publica-
tion, and any person who contem-

plates building, or who wishes to
aittr, improve, extend, or add to ex-

isting buildings, whether wings,
p relics, bay windows, or attic rooms,
will be pretty sure t tind what he
wauls iu the Scientific American
Alchitect and Builder which is puh
lished on the first of tacit month, at
the office of the Scientific American,
'Ml Broadway. Subscriptions price,
':2.50 a year, PJ numbers. Muglc

copies '2b cents. Back voiuius of (i

number?, in flexible covers, in imita-
tion of Turkey Morocco, S'J.50. Sub-

scriptions received and volumt.'s sold
by all uawsdealers.

Fine Suitings.
Just opened, at L. K. lilain'n

tailoring department, tin very
latest patterns in piece goods for
suitings and trousers, which will
be made up to order in the most
approved style by Mr. K. A. Schuf-fle- r,

the experienced tailor who
has charge of that department.
Call early and get your choice of

patterns before the stock is broken.

Disarming a I'aseen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox," as

Hamlet says. Since, 'however, tke
people cf America and ether laads
have been enabled to pit Hestetter's
Stcmah Bitters against that unseea
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility.. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venera t
poison tbe air, and decaying una hole-som-e

vegetation impregnater . the
water, there, in the very btrangkald
of miasma, is tbe auxiliary potent tta
disarm the foe and assure eficieat I

protection. Fever and ague, biliest
remittent, dumb &ue andague cake,
no matter bow tenaciously they have
faslenef their clutch on tbe system,
are tirst forced to relax their grap
and eventually to abandoa it alto-
gether. But it i' preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria-curse- d

localities, tor 4t is a certaia
buckler of defence against which tke
enemy .s powerless. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidaey aad
billioui ailments.

fc.lsgors. Shears.
Immense stock at Stewart &

Sox's. The best quality and any
size or style, call ana examine
our stock. Stewart & Sox.

Money to Loan.
At a low rate of interest an good

farm property iu Linn county, or
on be6t improved city property in
Albany. Apply to Blackbrrn A
Wright, Albany. Oregon.

Pocket Cutlery.
The largest and finest display

every brought to this valley just
received at Stewart & ox'p. Call
and examine.

Do Koi Safler lay Longer .

Knowing that a couch can be
checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarautee Dr. Acker's English
Remedy for consumption, and will re
fund the money to all who buy, take
it as per direetiocs, and do not find
our statement correct.

Graud Army boys, as well as many
others, will b ir.Uxested in the

from Alex .11. li e, Stewart.
Teim., who is A. T). C. Commander
Dep't Tcnn. a:ni (la. He ears: "Wc
have had an epidemic of whooping
cough here and C hrrnbt rlain's Cough
llemedy has been the ouI tnieg thaO
has dout" any guml." There is no
danger fi ((;' who ping crr.gh when
this remedy is freely used. 50 cent
bottles fur :;! bv Foshay & Mason.

I to 1. VT. I.n;'i:ct

ISALKU IV- -

;,riins( Faints. Oils

iVrfumcry and toilet artio'c
!. a full line of books
'..tion'ry. periodicals, etc

f Prescrlptior.i raref.ii--

enmpounded

if! ODD FELLOWS TEfflPLL

Albany Oigce

OlftlMBS-

i ALBANY

LUWfeiER!

(AH,
UW wlSThi mil
l . t lii' :tt) 1 in );,,,Al.--o denier in

TROPICAL FKUliS.

:;ut t. b.-- i;ithl(;-..l- y

destroj .!. The man vvh. wantonly
.rts the lire wbii:!i iiuy caure the

if a f.n't. is in kiud and
liny 111 it e u.iiietiSi Oil! l.ie

w fetch u ho irea the
iiuilding which e:iuse the cou- -
!l i - n oi a village.

'I'iiti'- - ia jnipesty nd value iu
fon it'es, tlitir iuestimablo
bciicti., i ca iu theecoiiutniea of Nature
.tud their halesonicness to n.aa r.nd
every living trtature. This property
should nevc--r be tlostioyed; it bhould
only be corfcervc-d- . Its value ought
never to be ruined; it should be en- -

haticed by appropriations to beuticial
uses. 1 he wealth of a country ami
its grandeur and beauty is in its
torests upon mountaiu tops and
slopes, equally as its picturesquencss
is in landscapes and valley scenes; in
its sparkling streams and noble
rivers; in its majesty of towering
snow peaks aud its lovely rales. All
are comprised in the sublimity of
Nature.

Oregon is endowed beyond the
average of States with magnificent

of best lumbering qualities.
She has the world before her as a
market. The supply is inexhausti-unle- ss

through wanton destruction at
home. The traffic is a source of
wealth; an important agency in com-

merce and enterprise, fhe protec-
tion of the State to guard this in-

estimable wealth is required. Tho
Legislature enacts laws to protect
other property, to protect lands and
houses aud individual rights. Hut
the Legislature of Oregon should
enact a law to save her forest from
this wanton annual destruction. TLe
scoundrel who tires a hay-ric- k is
punished by just imprisonment; but
the individual who tires a f01 est is
free to do so. There should be a stop
to this, and an adequate penalty l

every offender. The Legislature cau
provide and the Courts should enforce.

In the late summer of every yc.r
t!m mountain forestr are aflame, ami
all the valleys are suffused with the
smoky atmosphere which makes the
geuial warmth of the sun insufferable
by the sultry heat of the burning
forests. These forests conflagrations
are made bv camping parties wtio go
into the woody retreats to enjoy the
summering vacation; by the incon-
siderate and reckless settler who
makes his own clearing without a
thought of others who sot tires iu
sheer'diiipoiitivU of wanton destruc-
tion The evil bboulJ be stopped.

The person who wantonly hies a
forest tree, and thereby causes the
consilium" ot the caimi 01 a seiner.
with perhips the life of au inmate, i
in fact an incendiary, and the crime
of arson, in its just degree, should be
charged against him. This tiring of
forests is usually done as tuougbt- -

lessty and as recklessly as is the tiring
of the "1 didn't know it was loaded
guu."

Oregon sutlers by it iu other ways
thau the destructions of the trees a
loss of actual wealth beyon i human
calculation. Oregon is now tho
cyuocure of the world in attractive-cess- ,

with natural wealth and un-

bounded resources combiaed. The
river of all the world is here the
majestic Columbia. Less renowned,
but lovely, as Juno was to Zeus joined,
is the Willamette. Above, the rivers
of the Lewis and Clark the Suake
and the Clearwater ia confluence
contribute to swell th volunio'.of the
mighty .river ta which the tirst of
American peels has dedicated the im-

perishable hue: "Where rolls the
Oregon." From every state ot the
East; f the far Atlantic coast; iron
Eoroue; from Australasia; tourist
are coming every year to visit Oregon.
This vast empire of tb northwest is
absorbing the attention f the en-

lightened world. There is no country
comparable to it.

In its peerless empire of soil it con-

tains the greatest f ruitfulness of pro-
ducts and the richest deposits of min
erals. Crowning thtse. upon the
mouutain tops, are the magnb cent
forests, surpassing any on the globe.
But when tourists come to Oregon to
view all this grandeur aud beaut) in-

stead of its native freshness, pare and
transparent as the snow-bie- d waters
of the mountains, they Hud a stifbtig,
scoring atmosphere, in which tuey
grope with watery eyes ami gasping
breath until they fairly wish tney
had staid in the buroinc air of Illinois
or Louisiana, or anywhere out of
such a suffocating fog as this.

This is the building of idle
fancy, bnt a picture of practical ob-

servation.
The forest fire is a rtlie of barbar-

ism that should be wiped out. The
sacrifice should be topped. The
people demand it.

Ilew I 'actor Conquer Ilea I h,
Doctbr Walter Hammond siy:Afler a long experience 1 liave come

to the. conclusion thut two.third-o- f

all deaths from coughs, pueunx ula
and consumption might tc avoided
if Dr. Achor's English Jtemedj for
consumntio" were ouJy used m time.
This wonderful remedy is sold uuder
a positive guarantee by Fothaj A
Mason

Save money by buying a year's
supply of boot and Ehoe at cotat

V. F." Kead'e.

llii l. ll.i'i ii'Jl.s iu i ov.t
demand: ll.e warrant
Mii-i.l- ! I. tr.j.;r.; i.aiti, oi

.h;:.q'i;u t:o;.:.ty, to takt; .Mir-lin- !

Field to b'tind.lui:- t hf former
of Jittlf Tt-rry, 111 which t ity
Naglo at present iiiuk-- r uin -- t.
I'h'j eheiifl' arrived here last nibt
and exjMJC-U'- to make Hie arrt-fc- t :it
1 o'clock ihis a.temoon, it first b"-in- g

jiecCppitry to have a writ of ap-

proval by the judge of ir&n

county. Judjrt; Field arrived
at his cbatnbcrs jibout nnon

by Judge Sawyer mid
Jude Ilrewer. rheriff Cunniny-bani- ,

Chief of Police Crowley and
Capt. l.ees went to the marshal's
office in the same building as soon
as Judge Kix bad signed the v.ar-ran- t.

From there the party, ac-

companied by Marshal Frank and
several other persons, went to
Judge Field's chambers. The
latter rose to 1 expend. Sheriff
Cunningham presented the warrant
formally and made the arrest.

A writ of habeas corpus was at
once swum out before Judge Saw-

yer, of the circuit court, and heard
by him in the chambers. The
writ was granted and a hearing or-

dered for next Thursday afternoon.
Tht- - bail Wiis fixed at $5000.

The supreme court of the stale
of California, of which the late
David S. Terry was formerly chief
justice, this morning refused to ad-

journ out of respect to Terry's
memorv. This decision was an
nounced from the bench. Tin
reast u given was that Terry re
signed bis judical pusitiou to fight
a duel and ;hi.l . was killed whi.'e
in th4 act of assaulting a justice cf
the I'nited States supreme court.

i 1: 1'.S ! I) EN T n. r. KISOS.

!! Iletnrus friu'i Ilii; Rerrat Trij
1o

New Voiiiv, Aug. K. 1'iesidenl
ilarrison arrived here this morning
on the steamer from Fall lliver
Largo crowds had assembled.
The president at once proceeded to
Jersey C ity to take the train for
Washington. lie left ontheS:lf
limited train for Washington, and
will go through withott stop.

Washington, Aug. Kb Prest
dent arrived here at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Sk'ATTI.K NiCWS ITEMS.

An Elrlemie of liui-glarie- Kahcr
tos, ami Other Crime?.

Seatti.k, W. T., Aug. 15 Seattle
is overrun with criminals. Half
dozen burglaries were committed last
niht, at--d

foot-pad- s held up a citizen
011 Jacksoa street. ihis afternoon
the police raided three jtamblin
hocses and one Chinese lottery gone,
and the inmates were hiied.

SetU Lowe, of Brooklyn,
who has just returned from au Alaska
trip, leff for New York via
the C anadian Pacific.

THE "ELIXIR OF LIFE."

Two Victims of the Krown Setiuartl
Os Successful Experiment.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 15 Oa
Monday night Dr. L, Lichestin,
recently of New York, experimented
on himself and a pat ent named L. 1),

May with the Brown-Se- n uard elixir.
Both are now writhing in mortal
agony, pain having begun several
hours afterwards and increased ever
since. Nervousness, a chilly feeling
and symptoms of blood poisoning
make their condition dangerous,
The animal had been dead oue hour
and forty minutes before the in jtction
was made.

Other experiments by Dr. Davia,
made the same night, haye seemingly
worked a marvelous cure on Alexan
der Hunter, who had been ill for
twelve months with chronic dys-cutr-

TliliKVS ESTATE.

Its Value from S5O.000 ta StO.OOO

Claimed by His Sob.

San Francisco, August 15. Es-

tate of Judge Terry is estimated at
from $50,000 to ?100,000. It is
ctatoil that, it will he claimed bv
Clintoa 11. Terry, son of Judge Terry
by his former wife, on the ground
that it is all separate property. It is
believed his claim will be strongly
resisted bv Mrs. Sarah Althea Terry.
The estate is said to be heavily en-

cumbered.

To liuilders anil TUoso Who n- -t

template Knllilinft- -

One of the ir.ost useful publications
f..r builders and contemplat-
ing building is the beautifully illus-Hate- d

Architect and Builder edition

This powder er varies. A ii'.arvr.i
ol purity .streiiih and wholesoinf nes.s.
.More, eeonr.n;:-- . :! tU::i the aiuinar
kinds, am! canim! bo sold in cotnpeti.
i.ion w ith liiisltiuide f low teat, short
weight alum 01 phospliate powder.
8old only in cms.KoTAi. BAKiNr 3w-dk- r

Co . l(M. Wall N. 7.
D.W Cuawi.EY & Co., Afreiitis

Partlaud, Oregon.

TIfiL DAVIS, M. I. M1YS1CIAN, AM)
V? suieon. Can be found at bin o'bee

room in StrahanV block, KirU street. Albany
Oregon- -

C. CIIAUBI.KL1N, UO.MF.dl'ATfilCm. and surveon. Utlite, turner
Third and I.von streets, Albanv, (ircg.n Of
fice hours, uierniiiti, 6 to 9 and 12 to I ainl
after t! in evenings.

W. 1IASTOX. iM si n
G. geon, Ali'any, Oregon

Mil. 5 ELMS, PHYSICIAN AND .Slltr
Albai.y, Oregon.

KELLY. PHYSICIAN ANICC. Albany, r gon, nmee in l'it lee's
new block. Olliev.h'iurs, from 8 a. m. Ik 4

P. M.

J. IIOSSITKIJ. YKjKKINAIiY .SL'K- -A. geon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college nntl member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is pn p:i red to treat the
diseases of all dome tic:tctl anin.als on
scientific principles. Orbce at Ans M irsbail's
livery stable. Kesiden. e I'.h and Calapooia
streets, Al'iany, Oregon.

DK. I. W. STABIJ, PHYSICIAN AM)
Iale cf Ilrowntvilie, Or. Oltiee

in the Strahan-PcMi-- l!oei: npstairs In the
rear rooms fin tbiimin hail. Cai k pruM jlh'
attended to in city or ctiunUy.

DIt. It KOLOEVAY, VEIEUINAKY M il
Albany, Oregon - 4iradur.to of Hc.i'

man and Amerieni eollt es.

ITTOKXJ.ls.

I. II. N. Hl.Ai KM KX. ti. w wr.nutT.
ACKlll UN, & W'bliiMT ATTOtlNKV AT

aw, Albany, oretii. Ol!:ee in Odd
iteliow s Tt ::ip!e. V;ll piaetice in ud courts
01 the slate, amlfi-.- sjitial attention to all
business
1 ' oLVEli'ION CHACLES K. A ri'oKXEV
H at Law. Ali.i' nv. nr. Otli: in ror,ms 1:1

and 11, Fester's tln-k- , over I.. I'.iaiu's
etor
T K." WEATHoKFOl:T," A'noltNEY AT
J . law, Albany, Oregon. oiliee in Odd

Fellow's Tninpli. Wlli pract in all the
courts of thestate, and give vpn ial ittciitiou
to all busii't ss.

" iJ "

EWEKT. l'KACTICAL WATC1IKAKKH. and jeweler, Albany. Oregon,

t.uiiil surve.tinx.
LEHIP.IXO SIBVRVIXO DXR AN

PARIKS and prompt work by callinir
upon surveyor r. 1. T. nsner. lie
has complete cepies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare I to do suiTering: In
any part of Linn county. Postoffirc addrott,
Millers Station, Linn cou ity.Orej.n.

( b. WINN, AGENT FR THK LF.A

iog fire, lif. ad,aceU.t isiunice cas-
panies.

Far Bent.
WRNISHB R1IS TO RENT. AT TBK

City Restaunuit.

THAT H.CriNG COUQff 9ks
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Care. We
guars a tee it Foshay A Maiaa.

H. F. MERRILL,

Banker
ALBANY, OREGON

Sells exchange an New York, San
Francisco and Portland.

Buy notes, state, counly and city
warrants. Receive deposits subject to
check. Iutercst allowed en time de
posits

Jollectioiis receive prompt attealion
Correspondence solicited.

"Office hours from S a. m. to 5 p. m"

Afjent for reliable fire and marine
nsurance companies.

lilanj Bath House
aN

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPP.IETOR
3"Ladier and children's hair dreaa.

ng a specialty. Bnti.to satisfaction
guaranteed J

sol rr.
SOLD MY INTEREST IN THEHATING of jreneral merchandise of the

firm of Coshow & Cable to C: E. Stanard, I
wish to call the attention of all who kn.w
themseNea indebtod to Coshow & Cable to
call and settle at onco. Havintr sold out t
uicount of poor health, I expect to changedima'e for a while, and all accoui.ta not
settled before I get ready to loave Brownsville

ill tie left witn an nicer for c.l octi.n A
word to the wise is "uiuient.

C. ?. OOSHOVT.Br.wnsvi

(ireeu peas, oalba:c, taiilifl- - wrr.
on tons, .t!rry, pie plant, Ires., a;
UfttWiiei. tc Manarti.

bruit c-- iis for the theasar.d at
Iltfikiat ii. tJaiiTMRrsb'ii.

LUMBER!

BULKLET I HEALD LIBER COMPiNT.

HUDSON, OR.
JJ Ar aow prepared t famish hinaeer in car-loa- d late ia Alkaav.

Ifrite far rioes ta u mt, 1AIK; MLAfl . 1SN.

Hopkins & Saltraarsh,
CHEAPEST PLACEv IN TOWN.

--DEALSS9 IN--

Mtives, Tin, Sheet Iron and Coppcrwmre, PumpsIron Pipes and all kinds ef lHiimbinGeods.
Afflntsfor the CVebratc

ON TIME
"kiag anil Heatiag Slave, he aet et.ya Ur the leant Maetj tT.rsola in this city. Gira thM a eill at Tifree BUck,.'rartli First

iikraat. Albaay, Oragaa.

TuLius Joseph
Manufactauer of Choice Cigais

a;d dealer in--

Mi mmn
G!sis, Plujtfand Sn.okh z T.'.l r.t 1 o. : n

full line of Smokeri-- ' Articles.

CALIFORNIA AND

1 t I VITt

i l
I
1 v


